
uncoln courier,
loOal d'epaktment.

' Ulta MATTIK McLBAN.

Loel EJi lor A BuiLnsas Manager.

CllUKCH DIRECTOR.

fMiTfwu. iter. Si. 2, Johnsttj.,
FdSor. lraibla'g ierj 2nd, ami 4ih
tfAadaj 11. b r. It.
LiviudA i&v4.rery duaJay 5 P. II.
8rrit younf fwopU Wadndi--

4P
' '

-- Praacliitf iat Iron Station od irt
jeA4kin'a Paper Mill Academy en

4tt:iJ4Ji 3 F.H.
jijiAoailV. lief. M. T. 3fcxle, Pes-

ter, tfri lit aad Si Sukla;.
u i aMv.?:J, ? .

LoTaxJUJi. Re J. A. Bud kill, Pa
us- - AJettp6 lil Jiuaday ; Trinit ,

Ttry tip1! lniel'a efery 2nd at 1

4Ui riiuUaj.'Houx 1U a. m.
Luia-- - L. Lohr, Paett v

bT.ra' rery 21 daady ; CnerrjYil.e
ifry 4b 3u&dav. Hour, lo . m.

LuiBKaxf Ohio YNuaKeVi b. 1.
YatMiitr'Kur' PAdtjr Lutuoruu (Jti&pe.,
vary iad suadayt 10:30 a. uu. aud 4t i

tsujaday at 3 p in, tbenezer, 2nd bundaf
4t& Sunday at 10:30 a ru,

ltwi-wr- Mills, ou iud aad 4tn Sunday
at 7 p ia- - BsUel, let aad 3rd Sundays as
10.30, m. Friday' Senool dome, Is;
uJ Br J Sunday, 8 p Hi.

HliaX. Rov. 31. P. Matlieay, Pastor.
PicttciilU j Vcry id OUuJajo frl l
A. M. aud B OU P. 11 uu iay StcUuvi
tvery iuiidoy at 3 P. M Finjei medio.;

ilfucoFAL. Kev. W'.K. Wfctiuore,Keci
Vji- Services every Sunday at 11 a u, exi
Wpt iid 3UudY'i at IHili I, UU 1st, 2uU aud
Trj other 4th 3uuJay; lluly Communion

Ut aad 3rd Sunday ; oaiecbiiing ot child-
ren every 3rd Suutl&y ia tuo P- - M. Ail
cvraiuL.y luyitad 10 attend. Seu Free.

LINCOLN TON, nTo. DEC 8, 1893.

AS OFFEU.

Ail ttubdciiteia who will uuuie up

aud pay ibeir back duca ou sub-aaluti- uu

ut tbe rntea of $1.25 aud

pay one dolUr lu addition, cau get

the COURIEB one year from data of

aach payment. All wbo are up

wliu iubdciiptiouti to date can get

one year" subscription by paying

$1.00 cash in advance.

This proposition is good ouly foi

caL.

New AdvertUemeuts.
JcukJUS Bros.

A recent fire in Baltimore caust
t4 a lodo of $700,000.

Tae busiQBJ3 portion of Man"
uLug, S. C. waa recently laid iu ashes

Cyclone at Yorkville laat San-da- y.

Damage about 310,000. No
Uvea lost.

Harriady.Dec. 7, 1893, Mr. Ly-m- aa

W. Sauford, of Gaston county
and Miss Eila Reep of tdia coonty.

Mrs. A.Nixon gave quite a

pieasaac party Satnrday night in
honor ot her guests from Triangle.

Tbe Piedmont Seminary child-

ren were given both Thursday and
Friday 4 holidays laat week.

The Courier force i& under
many obligation to Mr. S. W. Mc

Kee f.or 8everal treats of his delight-
ful taffy.

Married, Nov. 29ib, by E-- q. L
D Haynei?, at the Laboratory Cot
ton Millts Robt. P. Keep to Mi. 8

Louella Biker.
Corbeit and-Mitche-

ll will fight
at Jaokonvillf, Fia. at an eaily day
it toe Governor of the Stare will let

them.
Only about three weeks until

Cbrictioau. Let all try in some way

to gladdeu tbe hearts of some ot

tbir fellows
Do not burn too muh p iwder j

duiing the Christmas holidays, i

Xou will wish, when too late, that
you bad acted otherwise

It would require a tour of many

ttousand8 of miles, and very great

txpeDie, to visit all wbo are iu ar-

rears with their subscription Let
every oue come up and save us this
great expease and trouble

Come op aud pay or we will try
tbe plan of boarding among tbe
pupils for a while. This is a great
inducement as mauv will find if

they do not heed.
Some ofcur people are taking

advantage ot the $100 in advance
cytetn of pajiDg tor their county
paper. We will greet kindly thOBU

wbo are iu arrears if they will only
cjtae to see us. We are net augiy.

Rev. K... H.. Penland, whose
wotk for the uexi conference year is
near Wayuesville, preached a plain
practical sermon, in the Methodist
church at this place, on last Wed
Head ay night,- -

A bill' to prohibit prize fightiug
iu the State oJf So ath Carolina has
passed the General Assembly in
that State. The penalty, for the
violation of this law. ia imprison-
ment for six years and a noe of $1,-00- 0.

-

The Chester & Lenoir railroad
U now under contiol of the Char
lctte, Columbia and Augusta rail- -

load. Cel. A. B. Andrews Las ed

control or hn (Jheraw and
Chester Company nul the Nariow
Guage line and has appointe! L.
1'. Nichols 8upt., with office at Ches-te- r,

8 O.

JenkiDg Bros, have somethio;;
to sy in this issue tlm will be of
interest to all of our readers. Tt i j
is one of the beet Arms iq town ai d
it driven a liberal patrouage frccj
the public. Wt.ar they ay can n
relied upon- - They make uo misreD.
resentations to trap the unwary.

We have received the initial
number of The Mascot, a new papjr
published at Stateaville by Mr. T.
B. Eidreae The paper is neatly gc

up and is full ot new Mr. Ill-dre-

is a good man and will gvra
the people of Sta eTilIe, and bu:n
rounding countrv, a good paper if
they wiil give bim a proper auppoit- -

ine AsneviUe Chmtatn Advo i

cate is now the orgao ot the West-
ern N. O. Ojufereuce. Rev. p. L. I

Groorne is editor.
The nxt conference of the M.

E. Chun h. South will be held at

By cloe atteutiou to buaines.
enterprise and skillful woikmaunb p,
W. fJ. Spck has made a success of
his t usineNS in Palatka, and it wi'l
be gratifying to his friends to know
ttint additional confidence in h'8
ability bis been displayed by one ot
the biggest corporations running
into Florida. We refer to Mr.
Speuk'a appointment as watch in-

spector for the Georgia Southern &

Florida Railway. This appointment
was gotten through the instrument
tahty of a number of employes of
the road and is a compliment that
i well merited Times Herald, Pa
latka, Fla.

Not baviug tbe space we canuot
give the list of appointments, re
ceutly made at Charlotte, in ful
but for the benefit of our readers
we will give what concerns ua mos',
Shelby District: They ate as fo-

llow: J. J. Renn, P. E.
Shelby station. J. E, Thompson,
Sbelby ciicuit, R L Owenby
Kiogs Mcuutain circuit, T J Evaus
Gastonia station, C M Campbell,
McAd ensville circuit W G Mallooee
Stanly Creek circuit L A Falls
Mt Holly circuit, L T Mann
Mt Island statiou, II L Atkins
Lincolnton circuit. M T Steele, .

East Lincoln circuit, J W Clegg
South Fork circuit, J C Postelle,
Fallston circuit, D P Tate,
Polkville circuit, J A Cook,
Forest City circuit, W Legette,
Henrietta circuit, H T Hoover,
Belwood Academy, J' P " Rodgerp,

principal.

Egnieralda.

A synopsis and caste of tbe play,
'Esmeralda," was given in these
columns a week or two ago. On
Wednesday night at tbe court bouse
the programme was carried out .to
petfectioo. Very superior talent
was exibited by all the young par-ticipan- ts.

The entertainment was
a complete success in every sense
the word. Ech acted his part wei).
We ar highly in favor of these
home entertainments- - It has been
the custom for all past time to pat--
r0nize foreign elements to the de
t iment of home talent. We hope
that day has passed. This enter-
tainment was given by the Pied"
mont Tennis Club and will long be
remembered as a very pleasant af-

fair. The characters represented
were:
. Old mau Rogets a N. Carolina
farmer Me. Wir. E. Mikbll.

Mrn. Rogers bis wife Miss
Caeeie Motz.

Esmeralda his daughter Miss
JENNIE WEENSHALL

Dave Hardy a young farmer in
love with Esmeralda De. SaiN.

George Drew a speculator Me.

Cael Lawing.
Etabrook a man of leisure Mb.

S. G. FlNLEY.
Jack Desmond An artist in

Paris Me. Chaeley Weensh.il'j
Norah and Kate bis sisters

Mis3 May Davidson and Pbue
Ceouse.

Tbe Marquis Me. K. E. Costner
Try It.

The American Chemist said years
ago, that wood could be made to
last much longer than iron iu the
ground. Time and weathe he says,
seem to have no effect on it. . The
pjsta can be prepared for less than
two cents apiece. This is the re-

ceipt : Take boiled linseed oil and
stir in it pa verized charcoal to the
consistency of paint. Put a coat of
this over tbe timber, and be adds
tbere ia not a man who will live to
see it rot

I'orHoiialH.

Mihh Beie R(tiiiMHur Msited in
Chariot ie, last wrek.

Judge Hoke was at home sev-
eral days this week.

Mr, V. S. JUipeuter, of Har.
din, was m towu" Monday.

"Dr. W. A. Pieje," of Ro:lc
Hi 1,3. C. '.vas here this week.

Mr. L S Kdlian, o Star Town,
made us a plea-a- ut call a few days
ago.

Mn.Miixj Wariick of Reeps.ril.e,
paid, us aa agreeable visit during
the past week.

Mies Mary Ham ick, of Iron
S'atiou, visited Mis. W. W. Wills
last Friday.

Mrs. P. D. Hinsoa, Mr. J. P.
Cauble and Mihs L liie Caudle were
in Charlotte duriug Conference.'

Rev. M. P. Matheuy,lelt Wed-nesda-

to attend tbe Southern Bap
tist Convention at Eizibeth City
N. O.

Mr; D. A. Coon, who lives near
L nco titon, cade I and pud for Ids
paper lor some time to come. Lef
others follow hit ex unple.

Miss Mattie McLai', who ha"
had charge of this paper for som-tim- e

paBt, has gone ou a visit io
her sistrr. who is in school at Mur,
fieeaboro, N. C. Ve wish her a de.
pghttul trip iu every respect aud a
sale return to ber home.

Misses Sallie Little, Sally Kel
ly, bjllie.LaurHj Kate and Millie
Nixon and Messrs. J. T. Pantcb,
Robt.. Nixon, Jame.s Si'flord, Puett
and McLean Mundy and Warren,
Avery .aud Hall Cherry, of Tri- -

augle spent SaUird ty night at Mrs-A- .

Nixon.

County Matter.

The commissioners met in regu-

lar session last Mouday. All the
Board present

This being the time' lor renewal
of official bouds, J. K. Oliue Sheriff-C- .

'
E. Childa, c.s c, B O Wood Reg-lgt- er

of Deeds, J C Quickie Treas.,
P F Baxter Keeper, ot Home, and
J C King Constable, filed bonds
which were approved.

C E ChtldfvoWc; J K C ine - Shff,
B C Wood Register of Deeda, and
and Justice McKee, Blauton and
Rhodes made aunual reports.

G-- Connor anil John Baker al-

lowed to correct tax returns : H S

Heavner releived of Poll tx 1893
Lawson Beam ordered sent to

Home.
R M Rosetnan and B G Wood up

pointed a oommittee with
Sheriff and Treasurer. Committee
made report of final settlement with
A Nixon ExoSheiiff,

The following orders passed- - D
Cherry work on Yorkville road, J
K Cline Shf2LH Zees '$480; J II

Tutherow wiodiug town clock ;

Mrs- - Amos Reynolds allowed one
dollar per mo ; P F Baxter Keeper
of Home $94-5- ; Dr. Jno Sain, med-

ical services at Home S3 00 Ram
sDur & Burton hardware tor county

5 10 ; A A Killiau repairing road
near Ramsaur Bridge S10; W D
Luckey lamber for bridge 83.99; N

F Leatherman lumber tor bridge
S34 75;B7 Wood Clerk 835-40- ;

D W Robinson Atty. S15 00 ; P A

Reep goods for Home 2 70 ; D M

Taylor 82.50 ; Mrs. Clemm-- r S3 00 5

G Tarbaro 82.0 ; R M Cjine 2.00 ;

Ollie Abernetiiy S2 25.

IfalcSeh Ielter.
ME. Editor : Tbe mills and?

stores wee not closed oee Thanks- -'

giving day. It should, be observed,!

bat few keep,it; asthey should.
D. J. Carpenter .ppent Sunday in

Obina Grove. .': - - -- '

Misses Alda Joh.nston, Florence
Gall and Ida fled rick,- - ot Glaremout
College spent Sunday here

Dr. McNary spent Sunday night
with his best iu Hickory.

Mr. Buckingham, of Raleigh, was
here ..several days this, and last
week.

Will Lindeey;-- - of, Salisbury, was
here with friends. last wee"k.

Our boys .have- - been putting in
good time bunting birds, and often
they are squalled at. It used to be

oue could go out and bant without
being tormented, but now it is

"'ferent.'
nr. Pritrmrd. of rrrarlnlte. will

deliver an addrVsbjece Friday uigbt
before Christmas Life" of
Sporgeon. Everybody should. avail

themselves of the 'opportunity and
hear him, . He.- - is.qoe ot the finest
Orators in the South.

A bridge rs talked of being built
across Clark's creek, sear Salem

j church. It will be of great conven- -
ience to many people who wish to

conif to M nd'"', aud cau't on ac-

,1'6'iut oil e waters.
Respfctfolly,

P. O.

From Chimney to Jail.

A mn by the name of Leander
Smith, :it Oakiaml. Ill , tried to en

ter a house for burghrioin purposes
He dive-t-- d himself ot all clothing
and btarted down the chimney. H

knocked a loose brickjdowu which
aroused tbe lady of tbe boue. A
lot of rich light wood had been plac-
ed in the fireplace for the purpose
of starting a fire the next morning
The lady struck a match and put
'othts. The smoke was morn than
the burglar could stand. After a
lit'le while bo began to cry for help.
Ke was rescu-- d by daylight oext
morniug a"d pi teed in j ill.

Ayer's S.rsapanl'a thoroughly
expels tbe scrofulous taint from tbe
system.

Wblnkey Seized lu Davie.

Deputy Collector E- - E. Hunt, of
Davie coontv, this week mmzh1

teuty nine barrels t whi-ke- y toi
the alleged Utiui ot interna
revenue laws. Four barrels of i:
was tbe property ot George On ell,
of Advance, nnd twenty five batrels
belonged to John N. 'Myers, of Fork
Church. Myrs' still house and fix-

tures were also seized. Twenty rive
barrels of the spirits have been
shipped to Winston and stored awa

and tbe other tour barrels are lu
Mocksviile for afe keeping. Tbe
T.mes says that if such as this goes
o much longer Christmas wili be

cut short in Davie county Win-- ,

ston Sentinel.

-- John Sink, sou ot Diuiel Sink, of

Abbott's Creek, met witb a sad aud
perhaps fatal accident last Friday.
He and another young man were
out hunting. The two slopped to
look at a five dollar bill. Mr. Sink
bad bis gnn loaded with bird shot,
resting agaiust him when it acch
detitly discharged The load blew
off the left side of his face, so shriv-- .

ering thp lower jaw that it had to
be removed from one angle to the
other. His lower teeth of course
are all gone. The attending phy.
sician thinks he will probably erl

The powder from the gun
also blistered the face of ' his com-

panion, besides he received a severe
shock , H inston Sentinel.

Foot-Ba- ll Prlze-FigliUn- s:.

Within tbe past three years there
have been seventy one deaths in

England resulting from footba!!,
and still some of our leading insti
tutinns maintain that tbe game in

an important factor iu tbe develop
ment of the physical aud mental
man. WebavenH been able to
see it in tbat light- - in our own

State during tbe past few months
ceveral young tueo have been in-

jured. Bones have been broken,

and in some cases, which we could

cite, internal injuries have been re-

ceived which nature cau never ful-

ly restore.
Iu spite of all precaution, the

game carries with it a species of

gambling: Wbile it has not gotten

so high iu the scale of life as prize
fighting, yet it is lest approaching
that stage. Can a young man not
enter something h'gber and nobler

for the developement of tbe mental
aD.d physical man ! There is but
little difference m the criminality of

the two sports
Foot ball has not reached tbe clit

max, prize fighting, probably, has.
The institution that wants to ac- -

jcomplisn the most good ior mau
kind, will steer cleo.r of the brutal
game of foot ball. Some will claim

that bchools are buitt up by the?o
games. The largest number of pu-

pils in a. school do 8 cot always in-

dicate tbaUthat is the best school",

tor "Wheresoever the carca8 is

there will tbe eagles be gathered
together.'7
- The physical man cau be better
developed in some other way, and
were it necessary we think we couid

soggest some otb-- r meanF,by which

brain, money and muscle coold be

utilized to mu:h greater advantage.
Iu condemning these brutal prac

d'ffitices we are ruuy aware iua. uiucn
see these things from a diffrrent
atandpoiut. Some very eminent
edncktora uphold the game t toot

ball and damor tor its contiouauc
The final termination of soch a

course may not materialize in tbeir
day, but it will matnealize aud to

the detriment of many young men

that now participate
Let us transfer some ot this foot

activity to heed and give the lower

extremities a rest.

A Daring llobbery.

Ralkiou, N. O , N iv. 30 N

rescuer rtt-r-e ol , ne d irlug .ibie y

of N ell Mc&lililan, of Robeson couu.
y. He wag callel out ot bin house

a, night by a white mau, wno taid
be had a te!erm fr him, Mcii
1 Q went wt 'h man to hia
ga'e, a d tht-r- e sx other mn
el him, ook him tack to his hous",
aud threat. ud him wnh ins:ant
death t be did not givd u his mou-- e

. Thus threatened he told them
where it was hidden, and they got
$900. He says all were white men,
witb faces blackened. Tbere is do
olne.

Are you interested in Lincoln

county T Thn take tbe Courier
Pavvour saoscription to the Lis

COLS ( OURIXB.

A Remarkable Care,

"About eight mouth ago I had
the mumps, and just after recover
tog I commenced to suffer with
dyspeysia or indigestion. For three
months there was continually a pan
or lump in my oWsf, nnd mv linwn s
were h constipated I could nev-- r

have an action without having to
take an aperient. Af'er uing true--bottl- e

of your dyspepMia remedy I
w s entirely well, and have remain-
ed bo. I have not taken a finglt
drop ot medicine since, and have
gained twelve pounds.''

Yours truly,
J. E. M elves,

Atlanta, Ga.
Price 50.J pe bottle. For sale

by drugirtts.
Dec 8 4t.

4inouut Paid Couimlasionera.

North Carolina, Lincoln county,
Office Regieder of Deeds, December
5tb, 1893.

Statement ot amounts paid to
members of tbe Board of county
Commissioners for the year, ending
December 1st, 1893
R M Roseman 14 d as Com r 823,00
" " " 8 d hs Comit. 16.00

Total, 44.00
A Lee Cherry 15 d as Conr $30.00

' " 2 das as Comit. 4 00
" " 416 miles travel, 20,80

Total, $54,80
J E Reinhardt 15 d as Com'r $30.00

" ' 4 das aa Comit, 8 00
' " " 182 miles travel. 9.10

Total, $47.10
P A Reep 14 days as Com'r. $28.00
u u 156 miles travel, 7.80

Tota', $35 80

A M Hull It days as Com'r $30.00
" 4 days as Coml', 800

' u 312 miles travel 15.60

Total, $53,60

I, B. O. Wood, Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners, do hereby certify
that the foregoing statement is true
a1 the same appears on Minutes.

Witness my hand and seal of a d
Board io Office of Lincolnton, N. C,
day above written.

Seal B. O. Wood, Clerk.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETTXG
A regular general meeting of the

Stockholders of the Lincoln Lithia
Water Company, will be held at tbe
Lincoln Litbia Springs, near Lm
colntoo, N. 0 . on Wednesday De
comber 13rh 1893 at 12 o'clock m.
for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors, to serve for the ensu-
ing year, and for tbe transaction of
such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

W. H. Lacet, Sec.
Nov 13 1883, lm.

THE EPICURE
who wishes the best
FAMILY GROCERIES

and the FINEST
CONDIMENTS;

Should call on B. F. GRIGG- -

These goods are alwayt Fresh,
and the QUALITY is the

PARAGON of
EXCELLENCE

A full line of gro-
cer's Drugs always
in Stock, Flav oring
Herbs and Extracts;
Tropical Fruits,
bothdried & green.
A nice lot of Chamois

Skins, at A low price.
You need oue or more, too.

B.F. GR1QQ.

AUTUMN HANGS THE LUCKY
IIORSE-SHO-E OVER OUR DOOB

It Cleans good LuCk for Every buy tu
who gets inside our Store this Season! --

Come - and see the New Goods, the
goods the Jbright. fresh, stylish array of COOO..
QUALITIES and SOUND VALUES that are go--
ins tu ue sia ai pricesour counter. that sweep them off

Don't fail to see - our lino of popular selections made, up ol
just such styles and qualites that will please you in Dress goods, .

Dry goods, Clothiug, Hats. Sho?s, Underwear, Notions, &c
-- vyith.the best of everything the Fall Season brings, and. with
prices down to the lowest point ever named for Honest goods,-w- e

confidently expect a liberal share of your patronage because. .

you cannot afford to. pass us by.
Come to us if you wish the purchasing power of yo' dollar '

developed to its fullest extent.
. Times are sever so hard that yon cannot afford to trade wi :,

JNO. L. COBB.

SOcts On --fcfcLe S51.00
$10,000 Worth of Goods

Still. we are offering grand bargains i all lines goods. We are rushed
all tbe time bur vow aud ae us, e lay uiveyou our lowest prices.

10 Cases of New Shoes Just Come in.
Prices range m men's ho-- h fro o 75cts to 90;fa tor tbe best everyday

wear, worth $ 1.50. Women's let oil grain for 90ots. Children's nboes
40cts for everyday, 50cts tor Letter all worth 60 and 75cts. Women's
fine Dongola leather worth 81.50 we are selling for $1.00, Women's best
dongola worth $2 25 lor SI 50 aud $1.75 They are terv nice. Old worn,
en's shoes, lor the old expressly, $1 00 and $1.25. We keep a big line of
shoes and sell them cheaper than other dealers pay for their shoes.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING I

Dou't, ob dou?t, ton can't afford to lose your money and get nothing.
See our clothing. We have the goods and we re s lling them. We
dou't ask you a big price b"t we put them down. We can save you
money on them. We are 50 pr cent, below aoj oibt-- i ij.arket. Big lot
of Clothiug will be in tin week.

in tuey come. Aaoiner irg kt ot dres gods ui all kinds among
them we note a lot of serge for ibe ull trade 36 in. at 25ots per yd worth
40cts. A nice line of cashmeres. The very best all wool bUck Hm r etta
46 inches wide worth 81.25 per yard, we are sehiug at 85its per yaid.

Ginghams! Ginghams!
Another big lot Gingbams we are neliiug at 6$cts per yard. This

goods is worth 8cts pr yard. Another big lot ot CaUicoes 3000 y arris
at Scents per yard. 3000 yds. Alamance plaids at 4cts per yard.

Big lot Oil Table Clotbs at 18 cts pr yard. 60 doz. suspender ar wc a,
lOcts, and 15 ets. Ladies' black bo 5 its, 7ots, 8cts, and lOcrg,
all wool hose 12cts, 15cts and up. Men's all wool half hose 12uts, 15rs,
25cts. Our bargains in men's and boys, shirts can't be duplcted. t v
ar bargains. Overalls 40cts, 50crs, CO s, 75cts, all worth frrn CO t- - up
to $1 00. Mn's all wool drawer n J Hhirfs tr 50otsi wo-r- 75

OYEHEHC50Aaa,S AT YOUR OWN JPRIC5IB
OUH OWN PHICE

Our Milliuery na- - ju-- t uome u. V? crry iuii iue of udies bat- - in
the latest s'ytes and prices to sur ihn times. Oar price- - r low and it
will pay you to wee ocr line.

We want your produce.
We want to Save youF Money

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
We want you to see us. e want to live and let live. We

want people to come fiom a distance as they have heretofore.
We want to please those who come as we have those who have
been here. We vynnt nobody to ask us for credit. We wan'
our customers to be pleased when they trade with us. And t

to know if anybody in the state sells goods as cheap aj
we do- - We want to buy .

WHEAT, OATS, CORN. CHICKENS. EGGS, BUTTER, ONIONS, PO
TATOE3 IRISH, DRIED FKUI l a- - d H kinds of country produce. od.
we will always pay tbe highest prio. Eggs to-d- ay are worth J6ets.
Chickens 15 to 25cts. Batter 15 ms.

Bl Iilne Groceries' Kept. ETardware, Cutlery. Rntv?.- -

We will have hi utock in a lew days big lot of Breecn- - loading shot
guns double barrel for'87 50 op to 310 00. Tney are worth more money
but we bought them.cbeap'so let then go. Respectfully,

. D. J. Carpsntep $ Bros.
Maiden, N. C.

A; W REEDY.
; DEALER IN

Griro cories
Of every kind. The best

New York and other markets
j afford. I have but one price

and that is the lowest. Salis-iactio- n

Guaranteed. Call and
see me."

VERY TRULY,

A. W- - REEDY.

MONEY TO LO AN

On long time aad east terms
in amounts of not less than
$300-00- . Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate, pay-

ment made by annual install-
ments, ue Nov. 1st. each
year. Apply to

.S C, Fl N LEY, Att'y at Law,
Lincolnton, N.C.

will

THE LINCOLN
FOUNDRY &'

MACHINE .WORKS.,.
; Are still running and are
prepared to repair .. Esves,
sawmills, threshers. .. n
gins and cotton mill ;; ; '; : --

i:rt etc., at living price. .V.ill
dso keep on hanK a ful; stock
of castings, such as plow points,
of all kinds and sizes, hangers,
and pulleyi ; will also give
prices on wood-spl- it pulleys.

Will bave a rood line of piping and Cts
ting of all kinds. Will alio bare a good
Black Smith to do all kinds of Blacksmith
vork. An7 one baring any work to be

done in oar Una will do well to call on me
lor good work and Rock Bottom Prices.

Orders from a distance will receive
PKOMPT ATTENTION.

Oire me a trial and be cooTinced.
YUUE8 TO SERVE,

L-- B. STUTTS.
Lincoln Foundry &

Machine Works.
Feb- - 10, 1893. IT

LIME
Important Notice.

Tbe finest aud cheapest lime in
America can be bad io any quantity
on application to the

Agent at N. G. R. R. Station,
incolnton, N. C.

Aug 61892 tf


